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Mns ters miS
About 75 students turned out at ters' offices.

the legislature last Friday for the None of the intended recipients
Anti-Cutbacks Team <(ACT) spon- were available to receive the cards.
sored study-in. It was hoped that some govern-

Only haîf that number were in ment members or ministers would
the march from CAB quad to the be available in the cafeteria during
north shore of the river. The rest lunch, to talk to the students pres-
arrived at the cafeteria independ- ont, however, this did flot occur.
ently. The speeches focussod on ACT's

Five New Demoarat MLAs were continumng campaign to stop the
presont, including Advanced Edu- government's proposed funding
cation critic Gerry Gibeault and cutbacks.
Education critic Marie Laing as welI "The main issue that wve want ta
as Treasufy critic Alex McEachern. say here, is that the cutbacks are

Between 6,000 and 8,000 post- going ta represent a serious degra-

cards were delivered ta the premi- dation, or erosion of educational

A new men 'sgroup'
eMERGEs from.
SPERM

by Qq jHajjfa Chr.te.e. This is one instance
A new group on campus con- where men's rights groups have

cerned with equal rights for men conflicted with women's groups
and womien is meeting this Wed- who demand the mother have
nesday. MERGE <Movement for the custody.
Establishment of Real Gender Equa- Christensen says about half of
lity) will sponsor men's equality MERGE's current membership of
activist Fred Hayward to speak at 2 10Ois made up of womnen. "We want
and 7:30 p.m. in Humanities le- to focus an equal rights," he said.
ture bail 1. Christenseri says issues like oqual

MERGE rose framn the ashes of pay for equal work are on MERGE's
SPERM, a men's rights group that agenda. "We're nat basing aur-
formed in 1984 and generated some selves On men's rights groups," he
backtash frorn women's graups. said.

Philosophy prof essor Ferrel Christensen thinksMERGE is get-
Christenisen is one of the founders ting amuch botter start than SPERM
of MERGE. He thinks a group like did. Hesaid poopledid nottakethe
MERGE is needed ta "take a more group seriouly due ta Its name,
balanced view of interests of both and SPERM's fouréding members
men and women.- graduated from universlty in its

Christenson says that MERGE, second Year.
whilo Uylng to push for greater SpeSÎtOTFIOd Hyahas recei
men's rights, is flot out t bash ved much media attentio. He won
womensrights groups.It is trying an anti-disarimination suit against
ta mnake up for kmt grojjnJ. insuranco camnpanies that charge

"One thing men's rigbts groupa higher rates for men, and isa alo
are workin for * joint child cus- flghting against the al-mai mil-

tody inna= : a4i<niar~draft In the 1.&.5

iiualit-y In hisprovice,*". said
Glbeault, "eSudeýnts) are going ta
6e asked now, the governmont
says, ta pay more in tuition fees,
and wefeel that this is really unfair.'

Ho recoived a strong round of
applauso for saying the goverfi-
ment, being demoaratic, should
listen ta the students protest, and
respond favorably.
-Laing said that this is OPart of a

groundswell ol..qpposition ta the
cutbacks in education bo th at
Advanced Educatian, and from
Alberta Education .. . (w. have ta)
challenge governmènt to find other
ways tadeal withIts deficits.*."
- "You should not eut back educa-
tion just because your economy
sneezes," said McEaçhern, addtng-
that -he feit -that education gave
"good value for. the-.dollar."
SU VP Exçternal Michael Hunter
stressed "That we're committed ta
education at every level, that this
isn't just a U af A thing.»
ACT Chairman Martin Levenson
whibe expressing satisfactian with
the turnaut, also said, "Perhaps
they dan't realize how important
and how dramatic the effect the
cutbacks are gaing ta have an their
education."

Levenson said that the level af
commitment of the students that
are turning aut is more important
than the number af students. Ho
indicated as weil that It might also
be possible for the university ta
reduce it's inflation' rate of 2 per
cent.
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The Provincial Government an-
nounoed LastThurdaythatitwould
implement reformi to the Loan
Remission Program.

Undet the pew prograrn eligible
students will be awarded a 40 per
cent flat rate remission on aill ban
in excess of $1poO per year. This
replaces the old schedule af 50 per
cent remissian onQil l oans receie
in the first year; 40 per cent th
"eond year and 25 per cent for
each following year.

Amendrnonts, ta the LRP will
save the gavernimont $15 million a
year by 1991.

Student officiais origlnallybope-d
the government would return the
$15 million surplus in the form of
grants. There are now growing feais
amongst students that the govemn-
ment migbt hold onto the monoy
genorated by the remission pro-
gram reforma.Advanced Mducation Minister
Dave Russell gave no indication lait
,week where the saVin#s wouId be
spont.

Fred Hemingway, chief execu-
tive officer of the Student finance
Officer said, »We look at the Pro-
gram every year and try to make
judgements in light of the likety*
funds available."

U of A Students Vice President
External Michael- Hunter is oein-
oerned, "My main fear is that they
(the government) will take this $15
million and itwill b. gone," he aaid.

Martin Levenson, External Cern-
missioner and Anti-CutbcK*sTeam
(ACT) Chair said, he intent of this
remission programwaan>t carrned
out., The money saved was to bé
kept wlthln the Studerats Finance
Boa" and would go out asgranta
for the people that really noéd< it
1 get the distinct impression that
thia was not carried througb7u

CheryI.Oidc, dWairerm-nof the
Alberta Colleges and 'techraical:
Institutes Sudents Executive Coun-
cg expressed similar views. but alo
added that rfM a we 1-lmti-
plemonted to =Ihe g*mnt
control theo__3-id!&

Hunter is currently trying ta
establish a six member provincial
student committee, whic wilil
lobby govemmont for the surplus
created by the remission reforms.

Under the new program students
attendlng colleges and ftednlcuI
institutes will have ta psy bd
approxlmatoly $11. million in extra
remismuionunaUnWertytudeot
wili pay about $3.9 million.

lhe average extra coat ta stu-
dents wftbë lnthe neighbourbood
of $325 a yoar.

According to SF8 atats, current
studont loans total $172 million,
ranging from $70 per persan to
$30,000. Governrnent grants total
$54 million.

.The new program becomos ef-
fective May 1, 1987; however, rem-
issian awarded prior ta May 1, wilI
not be affected by the new rate.

FSJ ,beer bus
For those who- are regularly

affllcted w7ith the nasty and recur-
ring red-nose syndrome, Asocia-
tion des Universitaires do la Faculte
St. jean (ÂtJFS) is able ta help.

The red-nose express runs after
ail AUFSJ parties. The express, a
rented minivan, ensures party pat-
rons arrve home safeby ater spend-
ing an evening imbibing at the
Faculte.

According ta Dwayne Seal, Facul-
te rep. an Students' Council, pea-
ple know they "will have a ride
home if they get too drunk."

The bus goes anywhere in the
city or inta the suburbs if necessary,
said Seal. "We'bb drive ta Sherwood
Park if we have t.' ,FSJrp wyeS

The bus is rentod for about $50 S e.DwyoSa
for one day and is usea to pick up 'They (the administration) realby
liquor and acceissries as webl ai ta iWant us tai downplay alcohol con-
rotum boules the next day. sumptio," said Seal.

S.- ;n. v.


